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berm tes In tie shell: the other, thongh In the presence ol U to eey, It most mis Itself uncessingly with the eeoln- lsy them selde, end review them only once 
the Lord of Life "eeeketh efter e sign " tlon of hnmen thought end die In It ; it le the condition Keep sddlng new pseesgee to yonr deily review, «па

President Hyde In thl. remsrk l.p. here the nerve of of perpetnsl reenrrection."-Reli*ion. Hersld. transferring the esrller pseesgee to yonr weekly review.
jt jt Soon yon will hate more than yon can take time to

__ review even once each week ; then pnt aside those you
A NcW System Cl iviemorizing. feel that are best fixed In your mind and start a monthly

The whole secret of memorizing I. in knowing how to r"l,w- Soon yon esn .t.rt s si, months' review, then s
revlew yearly review. Yon will find that you will get the

When 1 first begsn the study of the Bible, I could rneterlsl so well In your mind thst by reviewing once In
memorize s psemge ol Scripture with compsr.tlve esse, «Ь months or. yesr yon will ret.in It. But don't forget
but I could not retsln It more then . d.y or two. M.ny ‘h*‘ «»« •“«* *- P«m.uen4y fralng the m.tt.r In

others have the eame difficulty ; thev can memoiize for 
recitation, but In two or three days they forget the

college discipline and discloees the
SPIRIT OK COLLKCeK UK*.

Since education concerns itself primarily with char 
acter, since character is the product of the will, and 
since responsibility is the only thing that steadies and 
disciplines the will, it follows that freedom Is the eole 
condition of all true culture. It Is gratifying to mark 
the emphasis which education at present puts upon the 
will. This is Indicated bv the honor system as regards 
conduct and by the elective system as regards studies, by 
the kindergarten, the laboratory, the manual training, in 
all of which the student experiences ttie delight of doing 
something, and shares often the divine feeling of creat
ing something. Interest and aptitude are beginning to 
have their rightful place as to the choice of studies. We 
see the wisdom in Shakespeare’s precept :

" No profit goes where Is no pleasure taken, 
brief, sir, study what you most effect."

yonr mind In the daily review.
PRACTICAL RESULTE.

[ratiwa^ronng man whosome time ago adopted this 
(('em and has already memorized over 500 verses. It 

dees not take on an average ov*r twenty minute* dally

Ipassages.
The difficulty we have to meet, then, is not so much eye 

• how to memorize* as ‘ how to retain what you have al
ready memorized.' I fully believe that the bleaslng of to keep it up. Including time used in memorizing new

p «usages When he last made his ’ six monthly * review,knowing how to memoiize, or retain what 1 had already 
memorized, comes second to but one blessing hi my life, oat of 270 passages he failed on only 10 passage*».

Isn't such a store of Scripture worth the eff< rt ? There 
I1 no mask way of memorizing ; there must lx some 
effort., Try this plan, and you will lx surptteed at your
self in a few weeka.—American Messenger

and that is my conversion.
' I CAN T MEMORIZE '

Many who at first say they can't memorize, are finally 
convinced that it is only laziness of their own minds that 
is the trouble.

We had In a Bible class, in a certain town in Iowa, a
lady abont fifty yeateold, seemingly anxious to memor- in в home where I hoarded one summer, in Vermont, 
ize Scripture, yet Insisting all along through the six was an only child, an imbecile of twelve years, lxtng
weeks of the work that she could not do so. At each d ef, dumb and idiotic. Oue evening in the eaily
class I tried to show her that It was a delusion, and that autumn, while the parents and I were sitting near the
If she would use this system of memorizing I was sure fire, watching •* Gracies" playful pranks, no one speak-
■he conld do It. On the last night of the work, and at lug for some minutes, when the mother broke the silence 
the final examination, she laughingly said : with words something like theee^ *' Voor Grecy ! I love

* I have memorized two passages.' her even more than though she had not been ellltcted."
But she became ashamed of that, and a week later I Then another silence which seemed many minutes when 

received a letter from her saying that the had memoriz'd she spoke again " and do you know, Mr. King. I never
and conld locate twenty-two passages. A little later she let her out ol my reach. She sleeps where I can reach
said she had memoriz'd seventy-five passages, and was her with my hand. She's never out of my sight or hear- 
keeplng the work up. iug in the day time. I never go away and leave her, he-

Tnoee who say they ’can't memorize' are usually labor- ?*use I fear some one might be unkind to her. Poor 
lug under delusion, doubtless one of Satan's, for he does d^ar !" Here her voice broke and oue tear chased an-
not like to have the sword of the Spirit thrust at him. o^»er down her motherly cheek. "But," she continued,
and is well aware that those who know the Scriptures by **'IWeui to ÿive in her, aud would yon believe it. Grecy 
heart will take Christ's method of defending themselves has nfeyçr sjjoken to me once. Never thanked me. I’d.
by always being ready for him with ‘ It is written.’ give туше to hear her say once, ‘ Mamma I love

you ' *'
Many who read this little incident are Ignorant of 

elevation and share In the moral forces of society, ac- 1 Invite you to give It a fair trial, and am not fearful as God’s love, deaf to all the heavenly entreaties, aud dumb
cording to each man’s capacity, not In the unlimited to results.
independence of the individual, lies the true essence of Take a small card, about an inch wide and two inches 
freedom. Thus democracy both takes account of the long, and write the passage you want to memorize on one 
inherent dignity of man, and, by setting free the energy side, and its reference on tb.e other. For example, on 
of the Individual, achieves the highest good of rodety. one side :
Conscience is found to be the best police, and knowledge 
yields a free State Its largest revenue.

On the other hand, at the root of all tyranny lies con
tempt for humanity. The despot finds in reason his 
subtlest foe. Hence Napoleon I. put Madame de Steel God.
Ixyond the border of F ranсe, and Napoleon III. sup
pressed the professorships «f history and philosophy. In ment, to show how rapidly you advance, 
opposing a Bourbon bill to muzzle the press, Guizot used 
the memorable words : " In politics, absolute principles 
are only absolute in so far as they are despotic and will 
not allow men to examine into them to see whether they

In

Interest stirs the will, and If once the will Is aroueed, the 
Intellect, along with all the other faculties, Is surcharged 
with energy. A puppet may be worked with wires from 
without, bnt man has within him the sole springs of 
action. These springs of action, hidden deep In the soul, 
cannot be reached save by freedom, with Its accompany
ing responsibility. "The true aim of culture," says 
Corson, "Is to induce soul states or conditions, soul 
attitudes, to attune the inward forces to the ideal!/*! 
forms of nature and of human life produced by art, awl 
not to make the head a cockloft for storing away the 
trumpery of barren knowledge, a greediness for which 
may increase, does often increase, as true Intellectual 
and spiritual vitality déclinée.’’

TH* SOVEREIGN llOON OK DEMOCRACY

Л * J*
Communion With God.

is that It develop* character under the responsibility of 
freedom. - When a man grows In this atmosphere, in- 
e’eidof turning liberty into license, Instead of regarding 
his advantages in any Individualistic or selfish way, he 
Identifies himself with the good of the nation aa a whole. 
In the community of the family and of the State, the 
individual lifts himself above the narrow boundary of
his ephemeral self, in order to think and act as prompted 
by the ego of the family and of the State. In thla 1

now To UKGIN.
The system is so simple you may think it useless, but

to utter God’s praise. Perhaps none of us may ever 
know how much onr Heavenly Father ha# loved us, or 
why he ever Ipved us at all. But of this we are sure. 
Never since onr birth have we been out of his sight or
from under the protecting care of his loving hand. And 
in the person of the Holy Spirit, the Comforter, through 
whom he has quickened so many souls, caused tyrant to 
tremble, and brought so many penitent sinners to the 
foot of the cross .He Is ever hovering o’er us wooing that 
he might win ns, through Jesus our Saviour to himself.

Reader stop ! be still ! Let the ear of your soul be 
sensitive to catch the whispering of that " still small 

To begin with, it is better that only two passages lx voice,*’ " God Is Love ” And as a chl’d puts his arms" 
memorized each day, until your mind becomes accus- abont his fathei’d neck saying, " Papa I love ’ob." reach 
tomed to the work, adding more as you see yon can do the arm of faith up to God and say, "My Heavenly 
,. Father I do love Thee, make me more wor.hv of Thine

Infinite Ivove for me. ’ And on the words of Dr. Ham
mond s little verse say,

No. I.
Rom. Hi., 23.

On the reverse eld»» :
For all have eluned, and come short of the glory of

The number above the reference is for your enconr»ge-

Each day review all that yon have memoriz'd before 
If you memorize two to-day, memorize two more to
morrow, and review the first two ; two more the third

It is, however, In the " Jesus take this heart of mine 
Make it pure and wholly Thine 
Thou hast bled and died for me 
I will henceforth live for Thee.”

RHAI.M OK RRLIGION
that freedom In ltarelation to character yields the largeat day and review the preceding font ; each day adding and 
results. "The perfect law of liberty" was 
Jesus himself in the words : " Ye shall know the troth, 
and the truth shall make yon free." Authority breeds 
Pharisaism, whereas Christ by his method of Inward
ness made his appeal to conscience and common sense.
For instance, In replying to the charge that he desec
rated the Sabbath by healing on that day, he said to the 
Pharisees: "Who Is there of you, whose eon or ox 
•hall fall Into a well, and he will not atralghtway draw »“d probably the other tomorrow. Alwaye call to mind 
him np on a Sabbath day ? And they could not answer 
again to these things.’’ The spirit of this reply reveals 
the difference between the old and the new order.
" Christianity," says Allen, " «compared with Jndaism, mletake. Soon yon will be surprised at y nr accnracy. 
Is the passing from the stage where the Uw is presented 11 *• *>*“” lo rCTiew *lone' ,ud •loud' 11 P°**,hl'
from without on external tablets of stone, to that In (») It trains yonr mind to work both ways, r.. to
which It Is discerned as written within man's natnre; be able to tell where a passage Is found « easily as lo 
and when thus recognized, the hard sense of duty gives 
place to willing aspiration, and the attainment of char
acter Is set over against the fulfilment of formal or
dinances." Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is 
liberty. Alas 1 that the church has at times pnt em
phasis upon conformity rather than character, upon 
opinion rather than belief, upon tradition rather than 
truth. With what beauty and justice does Sabatier set 
forth the relative significance of doctrine and life : "If 
the life of a church be compared to that of a plant, doc
trine holds in It the place of the seed. Like the aeed 
doctrine Is the last to be formed ; it crowns and closes 
the annual cycle of vegetation ; bnt It Is necessary that 
It should form and ripen; for It carries within it the 
power of life and the germ of a new development. A 
church without dogmas would be a sterile plant. *
' Except a grain of wheat fall into the ground and die, ’ 
etc. To be fruitful, dogma must be decomposed—that

stated by reviewing. Providence, R. I. York A. King.What advantage Is there in writing out the paseage on 
the cards ? There are four advantages which are very 
Important In memorizing Scripture :

(i). It traitas yonr mind to accurate quoting.
After a few days you will have a nice little bunch of 

cards. - Before reviewing, mix them np, so that yon can 
take tftem one by one, one side will be uppermost today,

J* Л Я

Has Sorrow Left Thee Strong,
Has sorrow left thee strong#"
To struggle with the wrong ?
Or have the waters passed 
Over your soul in vain.
And left you naught but pain f
A treasure in the breast 
By sighs aud tears oppressed 
Is hopfe—a jewel rare 
Has sorrow left Its light 
To guide you through'the night

what Is on the other side of the card. After quoting 
aloud the passage yon think to be on the other side, or 
giving the reference, see If yon have made the slightest

?

The flaming sword of truth, 
That surely without ruth 
Destroys the spl 
Has sorrow left 
Its light and ministry ?

Irlt’s foes, 
to theequote It.

For practical purposes it is almost as Important to 
know where a paseage la aa to know what It is.

(3) It breaks np all association.
Some teach memorizing by having the atndent aeeo- 

date the matter he la memorizing with something else, 
or with its position on the page. Ia thla always desir
able?* Yon do not have to associate the Lord's prayer or 
the 23rd Paelm, with anything or with their position on 
the page; yon know them, they are part of yourself, and 
without any effort yon can quote them. So it should he 
with any other passage memorized.

(4) Your card will be a great advantage when your 
material begins to Increase, and you cannot take time to 
review every day all that yon have memorized.

REVIEWING.

Arthur D. Wilmot.

Л Л Л

August.
The yellow wheat la waving In the breeze,
The graceful goiden-rod la bending low 
lta plumy creel to all the winds that blow.
The clover’s come again to sate the bees 
With honey and the moeiv apple treee,
Bend down beneath their fragrant fruit aglow, 
The yellow leaves and grass begin to show, 
For August relgne. and autumn’s at her kn< 
Season of calm and mellow fruitful daya,
And evenings that can charm the eoul to rest 
And peaceful dreams : along the woody ways 
The robin chirps beside its empty nest,
Amid the sftermath the cattle low,
And peacefully the honrs come and go.After you have fifty pssaagee or more, you can take 

tboee yon feel that yon have thoroughly mastered and Arthur D. Wilmot,


